Transnasal esophagoscopy shows the severe esophageal candidiasis.
A 49-yea r-old, HIY-positi ve man with a CD4 count of 8 1 cells/ul presented with a 3-week history of hiccu ppin g. One week afte r the onset of the hiccups, he had been seen at an urgent care center ; clinicia ns there believed he had gas troesophagea l reflux . At that point, the patient also began to experience a mild sore throat with odynophagia . Upon further inquiry, he admitted to gaggi ng and a glob us sensation.
Find ings on physical exam ination of the head and neck were normal except for a subtle patch of oral thrush.
Tran snasal eso phagoscopy detect ed florid eso phageal candidias is that invol ved the entire eso phagus down to the gas troeso phagea l jun ction (figure). After consulting with the patient's infectious disease physician, we prescribed a 3-week regi men of vorico nazo le, which com pletely resolved the eso phagitis .
In this case, establishing a diag nosis solely on the basis of the history and physical exa mination was not poss ible, and transnasal esop hagoscopy was necessary. 
